Volunteering as a Cub Scout leader is fun, but it can also be difficult. Our “normal” Pack struggled, but our Cubs had a great time, and so did I. Leader position-specific training for Cub Scout, Boy Scout, Varsity, and Venturing leaders. Troop Committee Challenge for troop committee members.

Cub Scout leaders have a chance to visit Scouting paradise and learn more about the program and authored the new handbook and leader training materials.

A Cub Scout is “in uniform” when he wears the six parts of his uniform for his program. Neckwear is optional but must be worn according to specifications in the Insignia Guide. Male Cub Scout and Boy Scout leaders wear the official tan shirt.

2015 Program Changes CUB SCOUTS AND BOY SCOUTS · 2015 New 2015 Sampler - Den Leader Guide

Introduction to Ethan, a Cub Scout’s new guide. Boys who join the Cub Scout program on June 1, 2015, or later must complete the Bobcat and the Bear Den Leader Guide. Bear adventures. Bear rank.

Cub Scout Leader Manual
Read/Download

Good news for Cub Scout leaders, especially those who love to plan ahead. Just read the requirements sheet, take a look at the sample Den Leader Guide.
Welcome to Cub Scout Camping in Three Fires Council. Apr 15-Jun 1 = $105.50 / Jun 2+ = $120.50 - Tot lot available $10/day or $40/week / LEADER GUIDE. View section 7 from the 2015 Cub Scout Leader How-To Book to get ideas about See this quick guide to being a leader over these boys and having the most. 2015 Webelos Leader's Guide. “A Tradition of Adventure”. Any updated to the Leader's Guide will be posted at hoac-bsa.org. Page number indicators will. Download the 2015-16 fall/winter Activities Guide pdf here! (Please What's coming up in the way of training for Cub Scout Leaders and Parents? Click for here.
